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PolicBurt Tries JOHN BUNYAN GETSMiss Catherine ThomasJULY FOURTH WASCoouerative Miort Passed Away Yesterd'y ROAD SENTENCE
Se-s- " Law Breakers

ts c3

!Busine Police Court increasREMARKABLY COOL
ed considerably Monday evening

Must Work on State Roads Forwhen eight defendantsVere tried by
Thermometer Cropped to 62

The many friends here of Miss

Catherine Simmons Thomas were
shocked yesterday to learn of her

untimely death in Richmond, Va.,

early yesterday morning. This follow-

ed a brief illness, the last few days

Mayor Bayard Taylor. The cases Lerceny of Paint Brushes
Last Weekwere as follows:Degrees; Kaimall in July

Was Heavy

X

Urged Upon Farmers
Speakers At Farm Convention Insisted That

Farmers Must Organize If They Want Satis-

factory Prices For Their Products; Automo- -

Arthur Stewart, colored, cii John Bunvan Consrleton. better
of which she was a patient at theTnlw il'nofhor in Tlonnfnrt nnd vie ed with assault on Elijah Hardesty, rknown as John Bunyan, was tried in

inity was chiefly remarkable for the Johnson-Willi- s Hospital Recorder's Court Tuesday morning
Miss Thomas attended the Rich.fact that the coldest fourth of July

. ' i , i i i mond Business College last winter

also colored, wa: transferred to
Court for trial.

John Bunyan Congleton, charged
with the larceny of paint brusher be-

longing to Ed. Skarren, was sent to

on a charge of larceny, was convict-

ed and sentenced by Judge Paul
Webb to serve six months on the

luiat anyoooy rememoerea nappeneu
liil a 1 iron&ps Issued Almost Eaual TlO Last! this year. The temperature went and spring, and after spending some

time here visiting her parents, Mr. roads. According to the evidence givYear. en in court. John Bunyan stole twoand Mrs. Charles Thomas, she return
ed to Richmond about a month ago

Recorder's Court for trial.
Sam Thomas, drunkenness, con

down to 62 and 76 was the highest it
jgot that day. The warmest day of
'the month was the 3rd when the mer

icury rose to the 93 mark.
There is usually considerable rain

paint brushes from near the Carteret
40-Fo- ot Yacht Burns

Hardware Company which were ownto visit friends.
She was graduated from Beaufort

victed, and given the privilege of pay

ing two fifty or serve five days with ed bv Ed Skarren and which wereCape Lookout Monday
By M. R. DUNNAGAN

RALEIGH, July 30 Through or-

ganization, and organization alone,
will the farmers of North Carolina

here during July but this year it was the street force. yalued at five dollars. When the brushHigh School with the class of 1930,

during her school days she took
.: ,'

flinn ha o rrn Vinvincr hppn Barnev Dixon, drunkenness, con
. Catch n? from an unknown source, r"' "'"" " ri"u . .. ... es were missed, Mr. Skarren began

to look around with a weather eye...... - D - . :0 01 Unc Trtcifrt hia fnnf th(11CPh iw a rt tflA flPT.lVlTlPS victed, two fifty or five days.and the nation be able to bring a-- uhe ..Frank and Susan," a forty-loot;"- -"

j . I . 7. VV V- - Vv.
Fliiah Hardestv. colored, urunK, j ,i,;i ;J ot tho mere were 10 ciear uays uuiiub vuc at ine scnuui. luisa iu " - When he heard that John Bunyan

had trie dto sell a couple of paint
brushes to John Ellison, colored, he

enness, convicted, two niiy or uvcnier at Cane month. The heaviest rain, 2.36 inch- - popular member of the younger set
?2L? LT:: took place o nthe 12th day. For othe community and had a wide Havft. i

, . . .

bout a rehabilitation 01 agriculture
and again come into their own

v seems to have been the theme passing
6

through all of the addresses delivered

the past week at the annual meet-

ing

.Tim Chadwick. colored, dnnKing went and saw the latter man Sunday.circle of friends in the community
and Carteret County. She was very

fourteen days the wind came fromin whichthe Coast Guard oil house,
was stored three hundred gallons of ;the west four days, south three days, Ellison repeated in court the epi

and democratic, and easily sode he had with "Long John" which
from public artesian well, namely the
overflow on the Standard Oil Station

corner, convicted and given privilege
of paying five dollars or serving ten

days with street force.

of the North Carolina Farmers about fifty gallons of;"" . friendly
held Seating northeast three, norhwest one day. !madeVfnends. She was twenty- - threeConventionand Farm Women's oil. The alarm was given

Stnt Cololese I., u..v n.AK v,f thft hln7.el Temperature figures for the month .years old.at
- Po 0ran,0H h Pxt.nJar& the following: Funeral services will be conductzWhile the usual numbers of farm was iuu i"i v fwuwu Min.Max. ed from the Ann Street Methodist

guished. A part of the Coast Guard

was related in a rather dramatically;
interesting manner to the court at-

tendants. Monday Skarren swore out
a warrant charging John Bunyan
with the larceny of the brushes. Af-

ter this warrant was served, Skar-

ren said that John Bunyan took the
brushes back to him and told the
riehtfi;'. owner that he was turning

Sam Rhodes, colored, ngnting,
judgment of the court was that the
defendant was justified in fighting
Jim Chadwick, so the case was dis

pier was consumed by the names Church at four o'clock rnday atter-noo- n,

with the pastor Rev. R. F.The "Frank and Susan" was own

ed by a prominent New York law
missed.

Munns conducting, assisted by the
Reverends Worth Wicker and L. L.

Smith. Interment will be in the Milton Finer, young Morehead

ers and farm women took the spec-

ial short courses offered in all phas-

es of farm activities and the usual

good was accomplished in improve-

ment of thought in agricultural pur-

suits, significant was the importance
laid upon organization by the
sentaitivesof the several
ed and new divisions and departments
in Washinsrton. The "New Deal" to

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

City white man, speeding, convicted the brushes over to him that he stoleOcean View Cemetery.

yer, F. L. Fuller, who was lormeriy
of Durham. At the time the fire took j

place, Capt. Arthur Midyette, of j

Morehead City, was in command of j

the cruiser. No one was injured in

and given privilege of paying tine oi from him last week.
The; deceased is survived by her

seven fifty or working fifteen days
with street force.

John Bunyan said that he did not
'steal" the brushes, but merely tookas," brothers George Murray andany way by the flames. Word was
them home with him, and wuold haveRalph Thomas, of Beaufort, andimmediately sent to the owner in

111. in a "srentlemanly manner" turnMARSHALLBERG BAPTISTS
PAY OFF CHURCH DEBTNew York informing him of the to Charles ' Thomas, of Delhi, Untano,

Canada. bv the following grandpar ed them over to any rightful claim--tal loss of his yacht.
ents, Mrs. Helen Russell and Mr. and

Sundav Julv 23. was a day of great

12.
13.
14.
15.
1C.

Mrs. T, M. Thomas, Sr., and by a
number of aunts and uncles.

nt. He reiterated time and again
hat he did not steal the brushes, but
nerely took them home. When Judge
Webb started to sentence him to the
roads. John made a clea for mercy

rejoicing and thanksgiving for the
members of the Marshallberg Baptist
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93 72
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r.hurch. On this Sunday we celebrat117.
18. en t.he fact that all debt on theFewer Early Sweets to the court but without success.

": the' farmers wil come from organiza-

tion, it was repeatedly stressed
Tobacco farmers can get a living

I Vice for their tobacco if they will

for an organization which will
? treat 'Vith. tobacco manufacturers,
; find out how much and what kinds of
! tobaCcb6 srir;-aflte- and direct the

farmer to false just that much and
that kind.f Washington speakers sug-

gested. : The same is true of cotton,
to the extent that the onty so much as
will be needed., is ' raised. And it
works with other farm products, it
was stressed. - " ;. :r.

For the first time the number of
mitnmohile licenses sold at any given

church property had been paid. At
the morning service an informal pro

19.
20.

For assaulting Elijah Hardesty,
olored. Arthur Stewart, also color- -Leave Carteret Now

Few early sweet potatoes have
from Carteret County

id, was ordered by the court to paygram was carried out. A report was

ffiven bv the Treasurer stating that
21.
22. he costs of tne court action and al- - ,

o nav Georsre "Stanley for a brokthe church was entirely out of debt,23.
so far this season. The firs, ones that thco huroh hiatory was read and a24. en window. Hardesty testified that

musical number entitled The Church Stewart met him' near the pressing
club of Paul Fenderson Saturday

25.
26.
27.

were shipped brought about tnree
dollars a hamper, but two and a

quarter is the high price now.

rnmmrtil with former summers,

by the side of the Road was given.
Last Sundav. July 30, we were in

SANITARY CONDITIONS OF
SCHOOLS NOT UP TO PAR

According to information
given a iNews reporter by

Supt. J. G. Allen, sanitary con-

ditions of various Carteret
County schools are not up to
par. Before school begins this
fall some two dozen toilets
will have to be constructed at
about ten or twelve schools at
various points in the county.
. All' schools in Carteret have

sanitary water supplies, Super-
intendent Allen stated, judg-
ing from the fact that no com-

plaints have been made by
sanitary engineers from the
N. C. State Department of
Health. He further added that
the toilet condition now exist-

ing will be remedied before
the .opening of school.

, j i,

night about ten o'clock ann askedtime last year dropped below an ex deed happy to have the representa28. him if he would like to have a
tives of the Sunday schools ol thefewer early sweets will be shipped

this season than in the past several
cess of 10,000 over sales- - at a liKe

date this vear. during the past week, "drink." When he acrepted the invi
Atlantic Association to meet with us

29.
30.
31.

tation, Hardesty said that StewartCommissioner of Revenue A. J. Max
years. Thi is due largely, it is said

told him to go down the street withwell reports. Sales last year to and hv Countv Farm Agent Hugh Uver
in an associational convention. An

interestingprogram was given in the
morning and also in the afternoon.

him to the back of Stanley's auditor
street, to the drought late in theNear Romeo, Mich., J. W. Fowler,including July 29 reached rfbMJ4,

while on that date this year the num enrinff an d earlv in the summer and Wo were fortunate in havintr Dr73, near-blin- d pauper worn from a
lifetime of prospecting for gold, to the fact that fewer were planted Gorrell of Wake Forest College asber sold had reached' 851,509, or

less than the i last year's sales than heretofore. In years gone by, the principal speaker of the morning
For several months, early this . year

ium. When they arrived there, Stew-
art tried to "stick him up" for mon-

ey and other valuables, Hardesty told
the court. Hardesty said that he start-
ed to run toward George Stanley's
store, with Stewart in hot pursuit,
and that during the flight Stewart
hit him with his fist. Wrhen thev ar

!had been awaiting him for 70 years, this has been an important crop to session. The Beaufort male quartet
rendered several selections duringAsked what he would do with his 'many xarmers living m v,the number ofVcff.s of last .year

over thi year ranged between 30,000
and 40.000. Bringing this excess , to mnnfv. Prosnector s dim eyes t the day. The afternoon session was

given to several inspirational talksSaid he: "I know of a
A scientist who studied the workless thatt 'lO.OOO is taken as a strong Hope to Refinance wonderful minincr country in Canada by some of the pastors in the asso

indication of the return of more .nor rived at the store, Stewart knocked
Hardesty through the glass window
and cut his left arm seriously inmal times, and of better business.

Teachers' Salaries Estimated

manship in stone blades made by pre-

historic Indians concluded that the
Indians were left-hande- d or amdi-dextrou- s

to a greater degree than
civilized men.

ciation.
One of the most enjoyable fea-

tures of the day was the picnic din-

ner that was served by the ladies of
the church to every onep rfsent.

': County Road DebtS where a man can make a fortune.

J. Thomas CUftTn, the
efficiency! In Chicago, playing

Sarkan, 1 hid n a box car,
expert who has been here since the lardout two dayS later in Detl0lt
twelfth of June investigating thejg0

f North Carolina teachers will re- - several places, the latter testified.
Stewart's tale was a3 follows: Har-

desty met Stewart and tritd to pull
the latter back of Stanley's auditori-
um. During this, Stewart's shirt was

I jtive about $543 a year, $45 a month
1 for 12 months, or $68 a month for
I the eight months of actual teaching

We feel as if this convention will
bonded indebtedness of Carteret,

iss johnise Dill Winner In be r,n inspiration to us in our Sun-

day School work and we sincerely
trust that it will be equally encour

County for a Bond Holders' Commi-- ;
tee, stated today that a joint confer-'- ,
ence of this committee and the Car- -

, ry j. r- -j r n

- I for the next twoo years, based on tne
' I estimate of the State School Commis-- I

sion that about $12,500,000 of the
iftnnvnnn wil be available for Beauty Pageant Last Evening aging to our in the exten-tio- n

of the Sunday School work in
the Atlantic Association.

torn. This made him mad and he
took after Hardesty. When they ar-

rived at Stanlel's store, Hardesty
had so much momentum that he hit
the window with his left arm, break-

ing the glass and cutting his arm

eret ounxy outim ui uuimms3iu,ifia
would very likely be held the latter j

part of this month or the first of Sep-- 1

tember with the hope of refunding ORPHANS GIVE CONCERTS
IN CHURCHES THIS WEEKEND himself.and radjusting the present indebted Miss Johnise Dill won the title

i"Miss Beaufort" at the beauty pag- -
Troy Johnson; Novelty Number
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Paul and a Chor-

us. All of these numbers were well
received by the five or six hundred

Besides the defendant and the nrosness on a more "workable basis.
c. v. I- - Ar. !( f PortAret. Post 99 of the

ecuting witness, the following testi- -The concert class of the Odd Fel
(Lontmued on page hve)lows' Orphan Home at Goldsboro will

teacher salaries, and that there will

be about 23,000 teachers. These
estimates were reached following the

meeting of the commission last week.
A committee was named and will be

meeting this week from a committee
of the State Board :f Education to
work out a salary schedule for

teachers for the comi:;.? year.
Meanwhile, the school commission

directed that plans be mada for aud-

iting the school funds for 133-3- 3.

State Auditor Baxter Durham, arm-

ed with an oDinion from Attorney- -

cept the investigation of the various American Legion which was given in

bond issues floated by Carteret, the Beaufort High School Auditor--n

l.. j 1,(.f,i; Thai;,, WorinoeHnv evening at eight give an admission concert a the i irstpeople who were in attendance at tne

pageant, and each of the forty-fiv- e

entrants in the County received Baptist Church here Saturday even-

ing at eicrht o'clock. Choruses, quar--Bondholders' Committee is now made
'

o'clock. Miss Dill, who is the comely
f on rmryihor ot tho hon rl- -: rfo licrhter OT iUr. anu mis, much applause.

Mie niil as "Miss Beaufort," was tetts and various other musical num
holders, and it is thought that by the' pill, defeated forty-fou- r other con

bers will feature the evening. Elev
time of the conference nearly all of.testants from Thortnre

R. Wheatly, who made a en boys and girls make up the sing-in- s

class.speech. She will be given athe bondholders will be represented Carteret in winning me uium.w.
on the committee. Nothing is prom-- j All entrants were attired in evening

Sunday morning the concert classGeneral Brummitt that he would be

liable on his bond for the $16,000,-nn- n

school fund, appeared to ask
will give a sacred concert at the

free trip to Wnghtsville ueacn to

compete in the State Legion Beauty

Pageant held there in connection
ised, stated Mr. Clifton, but it is the 'gowns.
hope of the bondholders to readjust , Out of the forty-fiv- e entrants,
,the indebtedness to a more workable Misses Helen Hendrix, Laura bure,
basis, and are hoping that these ef- -l Alma Potter, Johnise Dill and Drexel

eleven o'clock service at the More-hea- d

City Baptist church, and Sun

TIDE TABLE
Information as to the tides

at Beaof ort is giTen in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-

imately correct and based on

table's furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Surrey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-

tions in the wind and also with

respect to the locality, that in

whether near the lolet ot iU

the beads of the estuaries.

fund o conduct the audit. The with the State Legion Convention.
law directs that day evening the class will give an-

other sacred concert in the Firstv,a .nmmission. in conjunction with forts will meet with the approval and.Layton won tnrougn ww enw.u..
a .;n e v, nt Purtorot Lnntuti to the semi-fina- ls. Misses

The winner at the convention will be

designated "Miss North Carolina"
and eiven a free trip to the National B:ntist Church here at 8o'elock. NoGoovernment Commis " , - tvuvcovo v w

Dill and Layton were the choice of
County. admission charge will be made at theConvention and Beauty Pageant in

the judges for the finals, it iook
Chicago. Sunday concerts, but free-wi- ll offer-incr- s

will be taken both at the local

sion, shall' cause an audit to be

made" of the funds. It is likely that
a continuing audit will result, rf

of an audit a tthe end of the
The following young ladies compet

some time, then, for the judges to
decide upon the winner. It was not

altogether a beauty contest, but

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
K. E. Tilton et als, to S. E.

3 interest in tract, Carteret
and the Morehead City churches.ed in the contest here last evening

as of various local
noise, carriage ana uuieiyear, regardless of whether the State

Auditor or the commission has it!and Craven Counties, for $1.00. Kiavn r " 'J
and Carteret County firms: CLUB WOMEN ATTEND

MEETING IN RALEIGHtt tt n A , f o n P H iVi nwa that, cm to maKe personam. High Tide Low lide
1 Misses Bessie Jones, Lillian Kice,

Terrell et al 1 lot Morehead Town-!we- re taken into consideration by the

ship, for $10. 'judges, in addition to facial pulchn- - Hattie Lee Humphrey, Mildred John-co-

miinhpth Eubanks. Alberta Par The following Club Women attend
Friday, Aug. 4

6:29 a. m. 12:40 a. m.

7:05 p. m. 12:44 p. m.

Saturday, Aug. 5
Thomas Salter and wife to T. S.itude and pnysicai coiuuuis.

done.
School folks are taking the view

that the low salaries in these times

of inflation will reap great benefits

from their plight for the next two

years, and that though thjy will be

ed the State Short Course at Statekin. Drexel Layton, Hilda Taylor,Tn nrdpr to make the pageant a
College, Raleigh last week:Dixon, 1- -2 acre Morehead Township,

Alexander Adams and wife to T. Mary Anne Taylor, Johnise Dill, Ev
successful and accurate selection of

Mrs. Sterling Robinson, Mrs. Oden
elyn Duncan, Hazel Skarren, uiryes. Dixon, 10 acres Morehead Town C Fulcher. Mrs. Robv Fulcher, Mrs.

hard nit oy i.ne iuw oimc,
"Miss Beaufort" in respect to the

attributes of beauty, out of

tonm inrlcf"! were orocured. Judge

m.
m.

m.
m.

7:28 a. m. 1:31 a.

8:00 p. m. 1:40 p.

Sunday, Aug. 6

8:31 a. m. 2:18 a
R:48 d. m. 2:33 p

Belle Modlin, Maggie Amngton,
Mary Catherine Holland, Marie Jar- -ship, for $10. K. K. Morris. Miss Selma Fulcher,exDected to soar, they

R. H. Dowdy, Mortgagee to R. H Miss Amanda Nelson, Miss Edna Ma
Morehead G. A. Barden, R. C. Godwin and

Dowdy. Trustee, 4 lots son. Miss Minnie Nelson, Miss Lenavis, Ethel Whitehurst, Mary layior
Hinnant, Eleanor Way, Helene Simp-An- n.

Rntw Johnson. Rosalie Chadwick Monday. Aug. 7City, for $1. Mae Hill, Atlantic; Mies Levana
C. L. Duncan and wife to K. N. Lewis, Miss Lewis, Stacy; Mrs. Ger 9:13 a.

9:35 p.

Clyde Walker, all Legionairea iron
New Bern, served in the judging ca-

pacities.
In the intermissions between the

Various elimination contests, various

m. . 1 3 :03 a. m.

m. f 2:23 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 8

will gain much in smypatny iof sneir

plight, resulting in a much more fav-

orable attitude from the next and

succeeding legislatures.
Governor Ehringhaus refused to

approve a $26,000 fee submitted by
former Judge Frank Carterfl Ashe-vill- e,

for legal services to the State

Dickinson, 1 lot Ocean View Ceme trude Smith, Mrs. E. J. 'layior.
Ruth Lewis, Hdda Sabiston,
Jarvis Lela Guthrie, Grace Noe, Sa-r- h

Rellfi Herrine. Jeanne Stubbs, White Oak; Mrs. Gladys Nelson,tery, for $10.
W. J. Swann, Trustee to Wallace m. 3:46 a10:00 a.Mrs. Lillian Whealton. Miss Lottie m.

m.Marioria Hnmnhrey. Helene Jones
10:19 O. m. :14 PBanks, Miss Doris Banks, Miss InaQuinn, 6 acres Beaufort Township, (vocal and dance nnmoers were ren-eoo- n

Mcrod. This nart of the entertainment Laura Euro, Alma Potter, Virginia
iui poov. Guthrie, Camp Glenn;Austin. Fmilv Clvds Parkin, Mabel

Mis Corrinne Willis, North ttiver.
Wednesday, Aug. 9

10:45 a. m. 4:30 a. m
11:03 p. ra. 5:05 p. m

Thursday. A. 10
Traitt, Zadie Alligood, Elisabeth Rat- -

cliffe, Hblen Henderson, Ivene Beach

Park Commission In connection wiwi

the Great Smoky Mountains National

Park, and approved the fee for $2,-00-

It was this sort of thing that
caused the 1933 General Assembly
to provide for a new park body end

(Continued on page five")

mi. Annabelle Darling, Donme Am

A. W. Golden et als to Roland jwas as touows: iampnre aewum
Salter, 3 acres Straits Township, for ''Men's Civic Glee Clnb; Tap Dance

1 St. Louis Blues" Drexel Layton;
Beaufort Building & Loan Associa-- ', Harmony Songs Mary Ann; Taylor,

tion to W. L. Hatsell Jr., and wife, .Mildred Johnson and Ruth hewn;
1 lot Baufort, for $1000. Spanish Dance Frances Perry and

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Norman B. Larkee, New Bern and

E!:a M. Willis, Morehead City.

5:12 a. m.
E:3G p. m.Hendrix. Myrtle Austin, 11:00 a. m.

11:30 p. m.
Catherine O'Erj-nn-

.

r4


